
Ingrid Bergman
In New Picture

Ingrid Bergman is about to start
'a' new picture for David O. Seiz-
rndck. 'I‘h's time it is a romantic
Story about the love of a blind
girl. te-ntativeiy called "Dawning.“ Ma'erJQBQXOD Palp.
The leading man has as yet no?
been decided on‘ but the director
“rm be the very competent Fritz
Lang.

STOCK'HOLM, Dec. 20'(By wire- ‘
less ) vThe Uddeholm Company, |
large steel mill and wood pulp
plant in central Sweden, has de-1
veloped a new method of making‘
a highly purified rayon pulp which}
yields as a by-product 165 liters;
(about the same number of quarts) e
95 per cont alcohol per ton. The]
firm has begun an extensive huild?
ing program which will enable it1
tn attain a production capacity of‘L
15,000 tons annually. ‘

Eighty-eight per cent of the
Swedish raxlin?istornhrr- are able
16 hear foreign broadbasts. 40
per cent say they are able to pick
up English programs. 20 German,
12 Danish and Norwegian, six Am-
erican, six Fmr..hs. two Russian.

after the war ?

We hope it will be Easy Street.
It’s a lot more fun living there than on

Poverty Row.

And it'l up to you. If you put every
penny you don’t honestly need to live on
into War Bonds—if you hold on to them
Bonds till they can bring you back $4 for It’s up to you!

WAR BONDS '10 have and to hold !

Consolidated Press
2228 Is! Ave.

What street are you going to live,on

every $3—if you’ll stick to the habit of
regular saving that the Payroll Saving
Plan got you started in—well . . g

You, and your family, and G. I. Joe,
and this whole country can look forward
to the best years any of us ever knew.

Seattle I

ipleasure trip to the East, prin-
'cipally Philadelphia, New Yom‘and also Washington. DC, where
they will visit with the Congres-

‘sional delegation from this state.
l The Cederwalls are expected to

{be back in Seattle about the mid-
}dle of the month.

1 The Stockholm police have re-
‘questod the Government to deport
,the head of the German tourist

loffice. Baron Vernd von Gossler.
‘who has been held for some time.

Minister Bostrém to
Bemoin Until July:—
Bohemon Goes to Paris

STOCKHOL-M, Dec. 20 (By wire-
less) » Though past 1:10 normal re-
tirement age, Wollmar F. Bostrom,
Sweden's Minister in Washington,
has been: asked to remain at his
post until July 1. 1945. At‘ the
same time, it has been announced
that Erick c. Boheman, chief ex-
ecutive officer of the Swedish For-
eign Office, has been appointed
Sweden‘s Minister in Paris. (He
had been mentioned as a possible
successor to Mr. Bostrom in the
United States.) Stig Sahlin, now
head of the Royal Board of Trade
1K0mmerskollegium) in Stockholm
is considered as the most likely
successor to Mr. Boheman in the
Swvdish Foreign office. He was
formerly Sweden’s Minister in
Finland. As Mr. Bostrom's pro-
bable successor in Washington the
press points to Rolf V. Heiden-
stam. a. business executive of wide
international experience. Last
winter he headed a Swedish Trade
Delegation to the United States,
Canada and Mexico. “His appoint-
ment would be warmly welcomed
by industry and busine$," writes
the conservative Svenska Dag-
bladet. On this point there has
been no official statement.

New Method Found For

lver H. Cederwall
And Mrs. In East
On Extended‘Téur

Mr. and Mrs. Iver H: Cederwall
lvft Seattle during the holidays
for an extended business and

IVER H. CEDERW'ALL

I50rw_eg_i_an Refugees
Reach Northern 'Sweden
In Desperate Condition

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 5 (Roya‘

.THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN

'K. Einar Carlson
' Named To Post
LOf Public Prinier
I From the Seattle Times we
lquote:
I “K. Einar Carlson, Seattle prin-
§ter and publisher, named state

K. EINAR CARLSON

Norwegian Information Service)---
From Karesusndo, in northern-

‘most Swedish Lapland, come ac-
counts of the desperate condition
of the Norwegian refugees who
stream across the frontier to this
village and other places inside the
Swedish border. T-hese evacuees
have crossed the path of the Fin-
nish army. which is pushing to-
ward Norway opposite the Lyng-
en Fjord. The Norwegians re-
ceive every kind of aid as they
are guided toward more populated
districts. On November 20, a
group of 100 persons with five
horses and fifteen reindeer arrived
in Karesuando. Another group
consisted of 130 persons, including
women, young children and old
men. They had trekked across
the mountains for eight days with
only a handful of .food; most of
them had walked some 60 or 70
miles from their homesteads
Some nights the women and child-
ren found shelter in the primitive
sod huts left by migratory Lapps.
but mostly they were forced to
spend the cold arctic nights under
the open sky. Most of them had
left their homes on November 8
after having been ordered by the
Germans. at four in the morning.
lto evacuate their houses and move
southward. All their'homesteails

had been burned by the Nazis. A

member of one group’had become
insane and had to be left behind
in the mountains.

! Relief “'ork Carefully Planned
The care of the Norwegian evac-

uees on the Swedish side is man-
aged according to a well laid plan,
Lars Evensen. head of the Norwe—-lgian refugee office in Stockholm.
is now in Karesuando. where he is
working with representatives of
the Swedish :iuthoritits. Swedish
military planes are constantly in
action, searching for stray Nor-
wegians, dropping woolen blank-
ets and food by means of para—-
chutes. and guiding the evacuees
on the right track. The piano?
also carry the sick and c-xhausti‘d
to the nearest hospitals. At the
various points along the roof0
small cabins and houses have been
put in order for the refugees and
equipped with food. fut-l, matches
shoes, clothing and medicines
This has been done by the civilian
authorities in cooperation with th.n
military district leaders. The
Swedish Government has owlrrol
tourist stations. hostels and cub—-
ins along'tho Norwegian bonin-
to be turned into {inst-aid stations
with food for two Weeks. signaling
apparatus, bandages and medicin-
es, compasses, shoes. otv. In a?!
the cabins detailed dirqctions in
several languages are posted in
case prisoners of war succeed in
escaping and try to find their way
to Sweden.

Swedish Angvr Agalnnt Germany
Rises Dally

.All over Sweden the anger
against Germany rises daily. Thu
papers demand that the Swedish

printer yesterday by Com-Elect
Mon C. Wallgren, hopes to do
much in the way of modernizing
and enlargmg the state‘s printing;
office in Olympia, he said today.

“Carlson. who owns the Con-

solidated Press, Publications Press
and The Swedish Post. a weekly
newspaper. said he: had not re-
ceived th'.‘ governor's letter yet
but knew he had the nppolntment.

"The state‘s plant in Olympia is
crowded and needs a larger build-
ing," Carlson said. “Although it
all depends on what materials we
can get. I hope to modernize the
press room and add to thv equip-
mont."

“Carlson said the paper short-
age probably would not affect the
state‘s needs. -

“A Democratic Party worker
since 1924. Carlson is active in the
Scandinavian - American Demo-
cratic Club. He aiso aided in the
founding of the Central Printing
Company of Seattle), which was
snid t0 the Washington Stat?
Grunge in 1938.

"Carlson resides with his fam-
ily at 2832 27th AVP. W. He
has two daughters. Birgit. 11
years 0111. who attends the Mugno.
lia Grade School, and Barbra, .15.
a pupil at Queen Anne High
Schnnl. Born in Swe?on. he has

livod in the L'nitml States 31110-3
1913. Ho (anw to Seattle in

1917."
'

Govvmmmxt lake u stronger and
mm-v notiw stand rogurthng the
evasive notes from Berlin. Snm‘:
predict that the demand for mili-
tary help during Norway‘s strug-
gle for liberation may take enor-
mous proportions. Fredrik Strom.
Social-Democratic member of (h:-

Riksdag, urges that diplomatic
relations with Germany be broken
because of the Nazis' reign of ter-
ror in Norway.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps . . .
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